). 2. Using the Perl script provided (Additional data file 6) convert your fasta file of plant amino acid sequences to be predicted to .arff format for input into WEKA. 3. Open the WEKA explorer and open the .arff file created in step 2. 4. Select the classify tab and check "supplied test set" under the test options. Set this as your input .arff file by clicking "set…" -> "open file…" -> select your file -> close. 5. Click on "more options…" and click on "choose" next to output predictions to select the format you would like your output predictions to appear in. 6. Right click on the white result list box and select load model. 7. Open the plant lineage specific model (Additional data file 5). 8. Right click on the model in the results list and select "Re-evaluate model on current test set". This will run the prediction model on your input dataset. 9. Right click on the model in the results list for the option to save the results buffer containing which proteins are predicted as being DNA binding.
